Dine Outdoor Menu, 2020-$60 per person/Take out-$45 per person
3 course Prix-Fixe / available from 5pm-9.30pm, Closed Tuesdays

First Course
Caesar
romaine, focaccia crouton
Beets
chevre, sunflower seed, herb vinaigrette
Tuna Tartare
seaweed salad, pineapple relish, wasabi lime, wonton crisp
Bay Scallops
ceviche, corn, potatoes, onions, peppers,
citrus vinaigrette, chipotle aioli
Crab Cake
charred corn relish, lemon crema, smoked pepper remoulade
Burrata
heirloom tomato, prosciutto, balsamic crema

Second Course
Scallops
charred corn relish, mascarpone risotto, basil oil
Vegetable
roasted carrots, basil ricotta, thai style cauliflower
Chicken
french cut, chicken breast, boursin, yukons, haricot vert
St. Laurent Salmon
tomato crab salad, goat cheese apple quinoa salad, sauce verte
Short Rib
gremolata, bacon balsamic pearls, roasted garlic glace, carrots
North American Lobster
twin 4 oz. butter poached lobster tails, lobster saffron risotto,
lemon crème fraiche, pancetta (single tail for take out option)

Third Course
Crème Brulee
rich velvety custard, burnt sugar crust
Chocolate Brownie
vanilla ricotta, cookie garnish
Fruit Tart
vanilla custard, kiwi, peaches, plums, crispy phyllo

Outdoor Sit Down Additions
Not available for Take Out / limited availability

Starters
Shrimp
4 garlic roasted, thai dipping sauce
additional course+$16
Foie Gras
seared, fig jam, apple cake, apple caviar, maple bourbon
additional course+$30
Oysters
6 cape may salts, on the half shell, cucumber mignonette,
wasabi granita additional course+$22

Entrees
Filet Mignon
balsamic onions, point reyes blue, sauce aupoivre
upcharge+$12
Tuna
green papaya slaw, avocado crema, fried onions, ginger sauce
upcharge+$10
Duck Trio
duck breast, farro confit, frisee, pear, crackling,
shaved foie,ginger glaze upcharge+$8
Lamb Loin
char grilled, pisto, patas bravas, pistachio salsa verde,
romesco upcharge+$12
20% service charge will be added tosit down parties of five or more
$60 minimum charge per person/no children’s menu
BYOB, or local wines available by the bottle
Executive Chef / John Schatz
727 Beach Ave. Cape May, NJ 609-884-8811
unionparkdiningroom.com

